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Theatre. The advertisement announces this as
the.nrst flight of the ballet of "the Painter's Iilti-siot- C'

The bill is a much more agreeable one than
has yet been offered, and we shall see. the fair Soto
to much better advantage.

Mr. GhAeles, plays Charles Paragon in tho
of Perfection, and he will do it to per-

fection..
t.( Sf -

E5P'The City of Iluntsvilie will leave forllem-pf- ft

on jjViday the 31st, at C o'clock; P. IT.

. 3F" The Governor Aias appointed R. E. Deert,
Esi, of Franklin county, a delegate to the Charles-

ton Commercial Convention.

C5K We are indebted to Ben Eaoav, the polite

cleik of the Aleona, for St. Louis papers, in ad-

vance of the mail.

Auction Sale. Hort & Jlollingsworth sell this
morning at auction in front of their store a large

and well selected stock of groceries.

EST" The Comptroller will leave for Jackson this
evening, in compliance with the law requiring his

nr.'senee there at this lime, and will bo absent

about three weeks. The Treasurer will also beab

sett
Jtij55 Itev. W. V. 15aibd, of Burlington Iowa,

will preach at the C. F. Church, in this city on

next Sabbath, at 11 o'clock A. M.

CiF" A gentleman by the name of "JEsop," lets
off the following in the New York Evening Mir
ror : Mr. N. P. Willis has written a book under
thi luminous and significant heading of "Fun Jot-

tings, or'laughs that I have taken a pen to." It is

suggested, with a solemnity commensurate with
tlit gravity of (he subject, that he employ his pro
lific pen in the creation of a great many more

words, to be mustered in a work entitled, "Leaps at
the Uighfalutin, or trifle3 that I have taken a squirt

- at"
1

"ExTnAoiiDiNAUV Divorce Case. In tho New
York Supremo Court, on Saturday list, an applica-

tion was made "by Jeremiah W. Dimick, for annul-

ment of his marriage to his wife Frances N. Dimick,

under somewhat extraordinary circumstances.

"Plaintiff and defendant," the Court said, "had
been married more than twelve years. It was now
alleged that the marriage was void by reason of

t. The defendant, it is admitted, was
nianied when a school girl to a young man, who
E0?nQ"terwards went off to the west, and was not
he ird of, except it was said he. was dead, for many
ye.ira.. She accordingly, in good faith, married her
present husband, snpposiug herself at liberty to do

so. It now turn3 out that the first husband has

been living till about five years ago, when he died,

and of course left her in a condition to legalizo the
sevoud marriage. No further ceremony, however,

'took place, but the plaintiff and defendant for said

h c years continued to live together as man and
Wife: The plain till says he did so in ignorance of
tho actual state of tho case, and there is every rea-

son to believe the truth of this averment. Of
course, no marriage by implication could be

and the original marriage between the par-

ties was clearly void, the prior husband being then
still alive and undivorced. There is nothing to de-

prive the plaintiff of the right which the law gives
him to have it so declared. Sentence nullilying

- thu marriage of plaintiff and defendant must there-f- oi

e be entered.''

THE COMMERCIAL CONTENTION'.

The Charleston Courier in an article on the sub- -;

ject or the Convention says :

We have stated already ourconviclions, based on
the most reasonable expectations, and the mot
promising indications, that there will be a very

ge attendance. For the gratification and assu-

rance of all who may desire to come, cither as del-

egates or visiters on that interesting occasion, we
aie pleased to state that arrangements are now in

ogres?, and will be made, to receive and accom-

modate the largest number expected. In addition
the ordinary facilities presented by our hotels

and private boarding houses, the enterprising con-

ductors and proprietors of Iheso travellers' homes

aie making extra preparations. Tho large and
commodious hotel at Mt. Pleasant is now open,
and if necessary or desired, we learn that Mr. Nick-ei-so- n,

the accommodating lessee of the Moultrie
House, will open and prepare that spacious resort
for tills occasion, although it anticipates the period
contemplated for the regular Summer opening.
These places can easily and conveniently be reached

anv hour, should the over crowded state of the
city render it necessary. We feel assuredalso, that
our citizens generally will do all in their power to

the visiters to our convention, and
lune need fear having to "camp outside.''

As to other features of interest and enjoyment,
e can also offer strong inducements. The Con-

vention Ball will take place at the Military Hall on
Wednesday, 12th April, and in addition to the full

attendance of the f.iir on the part of the home dele-

gation, it will, in the number and variety of fair re-

presentatives from different States and sections be
the most brilliant assemblage ever witnessed in our
city.

We feel assured, where the ladies are concerned,
tin such an occasion of general interest, that all must

e well.
On Thursday, the 13th, there will be an excur-p'o- n

around our bay, the evening closing with afire
pyrotechnic display. On this day also the South

'arolina Press Association will meet, the members
I which we feel assured will cheerfully endorso the
ivitation officially given to all members from oth-- i
r states.

On Friday or Saturday, according as the state of
business may determine, there will be a public din-

ner given to the Convention, and from the state of
mr markets, and the skill and practice of our prin-

cipal purveyors and caterers, we can promise there
will be enough for all. So much we may safely
anv as to the social and festive features of the ex-

acted Convention a point of view of no mean

importance, to those who rightly estimate the re-

ciprocal inlluence ofsocial and commercial relations,
;md who know that the misunderstandings and jea-

lousies that exist between two towus, cities or
neighborhoods, are frequently created by, and al-

ways aggravated by a want of intercourse.

J.ll TS!
MAKINE XEWS.

Till: OCEAN STEAMERS.
Sailing Days to and from the United State.

t ltOM tUKUI'l.
COLLINS, (Am.) Liverpool, Match 8, for.... New York
AFRICA; (Br) Liverpool, JUrch 11, for New lork

( Ami Havre, March 16, fur New York

UNADA. (ISrl Liverpool, March is, fur ....Bostui
aVII.I.lXS. (Am.) Mreiwol.. March,.!", for.. .New York

CITY OF MANCHESTER, (Ur.) laivcrpuol,
March '.'2, lor i iiiiaue.im.

riliml'A. i tin l.iveniool. March lor. New "Yoik

HERMANN, (Am) South'ton, March 2!, for.. New York

COLLINS, Ami LivcriOdI. April ', lor New York

FUOM THE UNITED STATIC.
vv vmi:Tfi lAml New York. March

2;, f((r Southampton
CITY OF 111. SGOV, (Rr) Philadelphia,

ir.,.1. . fi.r Liverpool
AliAllu" i'ltr March till, for Liverpool
Diniifii' ia,ii Ww YnrL-- Anrit 1. for Liverpool

AFRICA.! Iln New York, April , for Liverpool

ovniAMil! ON NEW YORK AMI 1111.
Ji, LADKLP111A at sight, and short date, for sale at out

1). PKAULACO.cudjht frtiumin- -

OlIILi: AM N UV OltbHAAS FUNDS tor
sale. I. I'KARL A CO.

....lukiivt t vti I'l.'mrf i a n 1 vi.r
C) XotM wanted immediately ov n. l .v iu,

.UI.KICAN lit) lil) FOltSALE.A mark) lw I). l'EAlil. A CO.

V VALUAIIJill I A11W lOll NALGa 1 am
V oflering lor sale a vcrv A'uInaWe Farm, containing

7.V) Ain-s- , Inintingoa the Mississippi River, one hundred
iiiiTm liaalaiwMemuhi. Coahoma County. Miss Any ir- -

fcon wishin"' to tun chavj a first ratcCoiton Farm would do
veil local soon nud oxannnc for thenuelies. A bargain
will bo iiven. 1 al ish to sell all ilie Stock on llie place.
Ac. For further particulars see advertisements in the

'ahvillf and Memphis Christian Ailiocates Ac
inar2J dtwAw.'m K. A. U0ZF.I.I,

"ij OST On Wwlnesilay nlleuuw.1 let ern t'l ice's hla- -

L bleson Header cc sircet, unu ine ouiie tjuary near

the Charloilaj YunipiL or at the ipiirry a yellow Pairl nion-- i
lmvinir inv nsn.e on both Miles, coptaiuing between

ON' HUNDRED AND StATV AND SB VENT V DOL-- 1

ltS One $100 bill of Bank of mvable at
" Snrtai and I think S SJ20 b'.la Of same Bank, and probably

V$S nd ?1 bill.
A liberal reward il lie paid for the return of the money

nlVhUotrici-- , or to DUNCAN R. CLAIBORNE.

mar23

recial 4U,J(K) ClliAltS, lavonie bmuds, at a
JUaT advance on cost by W.F.GRAl.

jan22'M Broadway.

TrrilAN'S GUM CHROME QUEEN, in lots to buit pur-- J.

chasers by jan22 'M W. F. GRAY, Broadway.
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SPECJArlSCESr
lit. McLaac's VcrriiiTuge.

During a practice of more than twentyyears, Dr.- - MeLane
auouenueu (numerable patientr afflicted with every foruv

of worinHllseaae.and waalnduceO. to apptatWiirsiei :

oi ma nuuuioincaiMOTery pr yerrnlfugcorworm des
trover, certain la lta effects: the reultof kla'libara U the A.
merican Worm Speclflc, now before il3.' public,' wileKla:
perfectly tare, ami luayb glveu alike ,to Wldrcp of the
most tender aje, or to the ajed adult; U purOaTjailJly and
tubdaca feTer, and .destroy a wormaVllh'mtarUMe'aaccesa.
It U easy of administration, and a! It riocasot. contain mer-
cury In any form whatever, no .reatilclions ara necessary.
with regard to drinking cold wator, cor a ItcapaUa otdolna; J
iae leiai injury o luu k:uuichiuliii. au iuctouioio nam.;.
ler of wormt bare been expelled by this great rermlfoge;1.

TTPHnrchaaerawlIlpIeaae be careful to aalr for DR. MC.

LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, andJatirndne.eW.
AU other VurmUugea, in comparison, are 'vortbleas. D

M'Mne'aeenulne vermlfujo, also his celebrated Liver Pill?
can now be bad at all respectable .Drug Store in the United
States and Canada.

Sold wholesale and retail by all the piinclpal'DrugelsU
and country mercbtnu tbrongbout the United States,

marl '54 lm

II. G. FarrclPs Celebrated Arabian Liniment
Is well known to posses tho roost wonderfully 'beating.

penetrating, and itlmulallug properties, and by Its prompt
ness in oacctingcures, which previously had resisted alloth
er medicines, administered by tho mostscJcnltac physicians'.
has plaeedit far beyond any similar remedy ever introduc
ed to the people of the United States. It stimulates the at).
sorbents to increased action, and thus enables nature to
throw offdlaeaae it penetrates to the bone, adding strength
and activity to the muscles Itis powerfully anodyne 'and
thereby allays nervous Irritation, producing a delightfully
pleasing sensation through the whole frame. Owing to its
remarkablo anilceptle properties, it purines and neutralizes
that poisonous, corrosive principle which renders old nice- -.

rous sores so difficult to heal: It therefore Is peculiarly a
dapted to their speedy cure. This Lin meut from Its 'pent
rating and strengthening qualities has beei found to be a

specific for Paral) sis or Palsy, Whltaswelllngs and diseased
Joints, and in fact all complaints involvlngthe muscular
system. Ithaseured cases or Khcumatlsm-'o- twenty to
tbirtyyear's standing, and affections' of-- the Spine wherein
the entire spinal column was so crooked aud ''distorted, that
the patient could not walk or stand without artificial sup
port. N umerous cases of 1'alcy have been cured when the
llosh had withered, leaving nothing but the dried .skin and
bone, aud the limbs totally without use or feeling. For
Childiou wilh Croup It la of Inestimable value, rulbed and
bulled over tho throat and chest.. If applied freely on the
chest It never falls to give relief In thu severe coughs at'
tending Consumption, Asthma and Colds, it heals wounds
speedily will cure Scaldhead, Mange, etc. Planters and
Farmers will And it a most valuable medicine to te applied
to Horses and Cattle for Sprains, Bruises, Lameness, Stiff
Joints, Sweeney, Dry Shoulder, Wounds, Hums, Splint,
Cbafiis or Galls, Hardened Knots onthoflesh, etc.

Lookout for Counterfeits
The public are cautioned ujrainst another counterfeit.

which lias latelr made its aptearance. called W. II. Far- -
rell's Arubiau Liniment, the most dangerous ofall the coun-
terfeits, because his having the name of Farrell, many will
buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter-
feit exist and they will perhaps only discover thcirerror
when the spurious mixture has wrought its' evil eHecta,

The genuine article is manufactured onlv br 11. G. Far
rell, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale Druggist,
No, 17 Main Street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applica-
tions for Agencies must be addressed. He sure you get it
with the letters 1L O. before Farrell's, thus 1. O.

and his signature on the wrapper, all others ore
counterfeits. Sold by

EWIN A HROTHEUS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. P. DROMUOOLB,
II. G.SCOVLL.

and by regularlr authorixed agents lhiouchout the United
States.

J37 Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.
ACKNTS WANTED in town, villm-- n mid tmml! in

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address IL O. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
relerence as to character, responsibility, Ac.

man o iw

II. It. R, In Ten Minutes Cured the Gout.
Mr. M. Edgecomb,an English gentleman, residing In W.

verly Place, N'ew York, had beeu troubled wilh tho gout Tor
six weeks. Hy the advice and consent of Dr. Wheeler he
applied R. R. Keller. In teu minutes alter the Ural appli-

cation, he was free from pain, and has not suffered any furth-

er inconvenience. So.reader it la with all acute pains K.

It. Relief actslika a charm; the moment It Is applied, the
most so vera paroxjsm of Neuralgia, Chills, Fevers, Rheum'.
allsru,Nlck Headache, Tootbaehe, Cramps, .Spasms, Swelled
Joints, Weakness, aud Pain in the Side are instantly reliev
ed, and the cause quickly removed. The first symptoms of
paiu, apply the Relief, olther Internally or externally, and.
you will be free from all further annoyance.- - In purchasing
H. R. Relief.see that the signature of RAD WAY & CO., is
upon each bottle, and the letters R. R. R. blown in the glass.

no genuine will instantly stop the pain, Price, ii cents,
50 cents, S 1 00 per box .

It. K. R. No. 2. RADWAY'3 KRXOVATIN'G RESOLV
ENT. Pnre blood, rich blood, and healthy' blood, will
cuurss through the reins of every indivlduat who will take
tblsitomedy. It i not like thu Ready Relief ilia notln-trnde- d

to cure the same class of diseases that the Relief Is
recommended to cure. Nor will It interfere in anrmanner
with the action of the Ready Relied Each of tho R. it. Re- -,

medies are so prepared as o act harmoniously with each
other, and yet ueiiher interfere with the other. The Re-

solvent acts upon the blood ,aud resolves away from the solids
all dUeased deposit. It cures Ulcers, Scrofula, Cancers,
Tumors, Humors, Salt Rheum, &c. Price, 51 00, per bot- -'

tie. '
It. K. R. No. 3. Radway's Regulators will regulate ev

ery organ in the system. They act Upon the liver, kldueTs,
bladder.atomach, akin, and will free the bowels, from all cor
rupt and putrid Humors, iney cure uycpeptia, Mvor com-
plaint, Costlveuess Indigestion, Fevers of all kinds. One
or two Regulators will inauro a pleasavt operation of the
bowles and a healthy digestion. Price, 23 cents.

raarH'j

CITY FASHIONABLE II AT aiANUFAC-- T

O It Y .

A WALKER'S New Spring Hat isWATERFIELI) after by the" fashionable world. Re-
cently the demand has been so exeat, it world teem there
exists a combination to "buy them out," but their manu
facturing lacilities are eniurgeii, ana tnej are prepared to
supply all who mav favor them with their orders. The su
periority Ul tueir mtui in jicriuiuieuiiy eMuuuaiiea. 1 ueir
New Spring .Style will be found the most desirable Hat ev-

er introduced in the city, A large supply ready .

mar25 'o4 WATtKt-IrSlil- J V. ALKfcli.
CA8SI.UKKK HATS-- Of allI71NESOFT aud 4f super quality, just opened at

and Walker's. There Li a large demand for them,
but their arrangements are such as to keep all their custom-
ers supplied.

marzd ot n .v i ir.i,u v AKr.K.

STJtAW
GOOns-OrallthoStviesf- Seaon, for

and children. Their assortment is tho lar
gest ever offered in the city, and their prices are moderate'
and uniform. Some beiutiful styles of Bearer and Velvet
IVlUlUir liais lur liuia-- a ium irwiacu ai

maniS'M WATEUFIELI) & WALKER'S,
City Hat aud Cap Store, "t! North Side the Square, next to

tiowqey s.

ve have just received the hand'WRAI'I'INtjS. and Summer Wrappings, we
have ever opened, embracing all the new designs in hilk.
Lace, Muslin, Apltque, elvet, Apleque Silk Mantles,
liimpare Lace 1'oints, ic, sc.

marls R. C. McNAIRY .t CO.

GOODS. e have opened this dayDRESSot Muslins, Bereges, figured Linens, Ac. A o

an elegant lot of Flounced Bereges; that we are selling
clieap. maris i.u jic.vim tu.

NEW SritING ANI SUMMER GOODS.
O AM. PR1TC11ETT is just receiving a splendid stock of
O Spring and Suiiiiner Coous, tor the coming sea--,

son, ot the most choice und select patterns, expressly for
Gentlemen's wear. He invites his customers and the pub-
lic la and examine, nt M. North (Allege street. -

S3TUehas also received SCOTT'S rASHIONS,:for.
the Spring and Summer of 1851.

mart lm

NE HUNDRED DOI.I.ARS REWARD.O Rauaway from our plantation near Thibadoux, Louis
lana, a negto man, naincusA.ui"jw., about l!5 yeais
old, about.') feet 0 inches high, light complexion, I'.iS?
a down look, we think he h.t--s a $cur on his forehead, A.
can read and write runie and probably has a pass. He
was brought from Nalmlle, Ivnn., two ears ago, and
was owned several years there by Samf. Walkins, iyq. He
is a bricklayer, aud he may Irv to gel to a fice State. The
above reward will be giveu if caught out of the Stale an
delivered to us, or titty dollars it caught in tills State
lodged tu any jail so we get him.

mar2J'51-w2- m NELSON A D0NELS0N,
Near Thibodoux,

rpllItEEnoUSAND FRUIT TltrnjTOR
I Sale, by J. F. Dunton, from IL T. Anderson's Nur- -

serv. Biff Bend, Mcadc Countr, Kv.
'roanylu want 01" FKUITTUKiy, it is needless to say

anything relative to the 'quality of the jTrees from that
Nursery, for were it required, I could hrtng many to testi-
fy that there are none superior. AltTreesuie warranted,
and I would solicit an inspection of them at my store, No.
51 1 uulic square. v;an rvion.

feb23 J. P. DUNTON.

PORTRAIT l'AlXTI'ING. ,

t EO. lias returned to this cityand canj? s
be fi.imJ at his Rooms, i.vcr the Store ofJ. VV

A R. Freeman, on College Street, i here ho, is piepared lo
.execute his art in POltTitAIT PAINTING, lie 'will also
give instiuctioiw to Indies and Genilcmeu )ix Artisiical
Paintiugutid Drawing. ULO. DUili.

marts' lin.
NL.GKO HOY LOST.

"YVTANDEUED oh"' from our otliceon FRIDAV LAST,
V V a small NEGRO BOY named PETER, aged about

S yeais, black complexion, was beir-heide-d andbare-looled- .

hid on a blue Casinrt coat and triiaed nants. We will eivo
a LIBERAL REWARD for the return of raid BO V at our
olCce. e supjaose he is lost and don't know the wav hack,
r w ho lie neiongs to. mariii. IIA1IUS A I'OKl'KK.

W.1NTED. Wunted to hire or buy a likely N'cgrn
nine to In el ve years ofjage for such, a

good cash price will be given For particulars, enquire at
J. Q. A O,--, ROBERTSON'S Confocti6uary, No. 21 Broad
street. ' (marS'S Sir'"

i t- -

BICELEaEABH.
New York, March 28. A revolt occurred aboard

the 'ship Vanffnard' lo-d- ar while Eoinrr down' the
harbor. . The mate was stabbed and one sailorshot. 'j

ilie nngleadera were put aaliore,

TJIRTUiR news.
EuGLANn. The Queea has issued a proclamation

against British subjects' engaging in foreign service.
Lord'Palmerston is ill, in ponseqaenco of which the
House adjourned till Monday,

Austria expresses-perfec- t willingness to join the
"Western Powers.

Prussia positively .refuses.
The'first ,3ivision of troops was toeavc Toulon

for..thocEa3t on the 20th.- -

There is some excitement jh tlio commercial cir-
cles of London in consequence ofClirenden's

to the Ei-'- a merehanbj that nil Russian
produce even in neutral vessels will be lawful prize,. l'in mc event oi war.

Spain. The insurgent chief was caught and
oiiot near uie rrencn ooraers.

New York, March 28. Pork, mess, 15.50: prime,
laru, a; iito couee, li.

Louisville, March 29. The river is falling'slov
ly with 7 feet 9 inches water in tho canal. '

'Gkcinnati, March 29. The river has fallen 10
inches.

Pittsburg, March 29. The river is falling with'
i) leet water in ttiecnanneL

New York, March 29. Ohio flour, $8; corn,
euaad.

New Orleans, March 29. Bacon declined, sides

0a: shoulders, t. Urocenes unclianRed: Kaw
whisky. 20q rope active 8a8; bagging 13; lard, in

New Orleahj, Marcli 29. Mr. Fillmore.had a
public reception to day. He was waited on by
crowds. .

Sonlag and Company are going to Yera Cruz on
faaturday.

The America leaves ht

C03IMERCIAL,.

Nashville, March SO.

Cotton'. The demand for Cotton was active throughout
the day yesterday. 'Wenotica sales atthe following par- -

ticularsi 3d bales atI7J; 93 at Ca7; 6 at 7; 6 at 5J

STEAMBOATS.

ARRIVE I).

March 23 John Simpson, Memphis,
29 Cape May, Up River.

DEPARTED.
March 29 A. L. Davis, Waitsboro'.

20 Bedford, Cincinnati-2-

John Simpson, Memphis. -
2

THOMPSON & CO.,
IKISII JLINENS.

would now call the attention of our cuctruners andWE public generally to our stock of Irish Linens
jnade expressly lor our sales. A Cne fronting Li en for 0
cts per yard, such as is usually sold lor 65 eta per.yard; al-t- o

a very handsorru; Linen for 35 cts. peryaid, extra hea-
vy. Our stock comprises 500 pieces all qualities, We have
also an excellent stock of Linen Sh?etinrs. all Qualities.

Huckaback Towels, all qualities;
Medicated do du;
Turkish do do;
Russia do do;
I)amisk do do;

liirj Eve Diaper. In this article we can furnish our cus
tomers with any quality they may wish.

l.inen Damask lur I able covers a lew very tine Linen
Damask Cloths. A few very fine Linen Damask Xapkins:
Linens for Floor cloths; also Tea and Breakfast Table Cov- -
ers, colored.

HOSIER!.
We have now on hand an excellent assortment nf real theEnglish llosierv :

J.aaies bite, all qualities;
do Barr do, clocked; . ' j

'

do Black do;' '

do Mixed .do; '

do Slate da
Real Thread Ilose Black and White;

Gentlemen's Brown, White, Bine, Mixed and Fancy Half
Hose.

.Also Some Silk Half Hose, plain and fancy;:
Misses' ami Children's Hose, all colors and qualities.
Buys' Half Hose, White, Browu and Blue. , ,

Marseilles Quilts; .

Lace Bed Spreads;
do Table do.

mal7 THOMPSON & CO.

JSO. B. STEVES''. JO. T. OIBSOK.
STEVENS & GIBSON.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
A n tl Commission --Here ha utt,

No. 3 College Street.,
JUST ItECEIVED.

10 hhds FiueSngar;
"

1 casks Fresh Itice;
i 10 neits Canny I'ails;

10 do Oak Pails;
t dz Calico I'uils;

10 hilt barrels Golden Syrup;
Hi Baskets Excelsior Champagne; fur

1 casks Pint Castillion A Co s Brandy;
1 do Juice Port Wine;
1 do Sherry do;
5 bbls Crushed Sugar; anu
2 do Powdered do;

20 bushels Dried Apples; will
10 do do Ptacbes;
t!u barrels Meshannoch Potiloes,

5 boxes superior Chewing Tobacco;
7S00 .1 A P Delgado Lady Franklin Cigar?;

For sale by
STEVENS & GIBSON.

mar2S '54 b a No. 3 College street.

GKAND EXHIBITION, a
FOR 1854, OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
AMERICAN. ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS,

BELGIAN, &c. GOODS DAILY ARRIVING!
undersigned having remained a considerable timeTHE thcEasiern cities, and used uncommon exertions

IhisSpringin theselectian of Goods, can confidently say
thai the stock lie now offers to bis customers will Cir eicel
any that he has ever had the pleasure of exhibiting and
also can say, with confidence, that styles, designs and pri-
ces will favorably compare with any in the market. and

Respectfully soliciting a call from his friends and cus-
tomers, especially the hulies. JOHN K. HUME,

Fashiouable Emporinm, No. 37, College st.
marl 2

.1834. FANCY DEPAItTJIENT, 1851.
EMBHOIDECS,

DRESS GOODS &c
Emb'd Val Lace Collars: Jaconet Bands;

" Chemiz'ts A SUeve's, ftuiss -

Habits with ' " Flouncirgs;
Linen Collars; Ibices and Edges;

Malise plaitt Chemizets, Emb'd Jlus. ltobej;
Collars and Sleeves; Apliiue;

Emb'd llandkei chief: Mourning Embrodories;
.Underslecves; VJrapes, Jtc.

ALSO
Rich Plaid Glacei Silk; Chiller de Beze;

" Checks " " Flounced Robes;
BeautifuLSilk Robes; Barege "

l'laid luteste; rat is urganuy: of
Col'd Pouet de Soie, Printed Linen Cambrics.

AL-a-

Black and colored Embroidered Mantels;
' ". " Apilique '

" " Chanlellv "
ALSO

Rich and beautiful Ribbons, Ac,
ALSO

Gold Embroidered Grenadine on exhibition at
JOHN K. HUME'S

maris. Fashionable Emporium, No. 57, College-s- t.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, WINES, &c.
DAVIS v SWANX,

AUCTION ii COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale Denlcrs in Groceries, Wines,

LiqllOrS, aVC,, aVC. '
kko. 73, EAST-SID- E rUBUO SQUAItK,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
IN STORE by recent arrivals, and which theyHAVE for sale for cash, at the lowest prices, to wit:

iii 5 nhds sugar, oi every graue irom very one to an
qualities below;

630 bags Rio Coffee;
260 barrels Plantation Molases;
S50 half bbls do Molasses;

6G bbls Crushed and Povdered Sugar;
50 do Loaf Sugar, No. 1 to No. 6.

550 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;
With almost evcrv other article in the Grocery and Li

quor line to meet the demands ot country and city buyers,
which they are determined to sell as low as anv house in
Middle Tennessee. Thev have also to arrive. 20.000
Sucks fine Salt, which will be sold in lols on the Wharf to
buit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced on cost.

CiAmtry .M6rchanU and others visiting this city to buy
Goodsin our line, would do well to give us a call bofote
buvir.g elsewhere.

DAVIS A SWANN,
fuuoj b No. 73. Public Square.

Spring Importations.
- 185,

BY L. B. FITE, CO.
NO. 9, COLlYEG.fi STREET.

oiler to the trade a large and handsome stock otWESpring anil Slimmer Dry Goods, purchased
of importers and manufacturers upon the most liberal and
nivantageous terms possible for any house. 'Being under
small uxTiciise and havinc received our goods at low freights,
we plelge ourselves to give buyers all the advantages it
may afford, und assure the trade that we will make it
I.AItflELY to their interest lo examine our stock before
buying clsewhete. In our slock we present every grade of
Ladies Goods, known in the marKet, in particular our
stock of Fine Bereges; Black and Fancy Silks; Silk Tissues,
Berege Delanes, colored Jaekonet; Swisses; 1'arasols;
I.iwns: Tarlatans: Embroidered Swisses; Capes; inside and
outside Collars; Undersleeves; Straw, Gimp, Braid and
Lace Bonnets trimmed and untrimmed.

Our stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Satinets, Drapd Ete, Black
and Fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, laneus, .tjottouaaes, ana va-

riety: department is complete throughout, lo which we ear-

neillV SOUCll alieiWHSUUUU wa auc lluis. .

ftbi9 L. FITE CO.
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VAN AMBURGH 'S MENAGERIE,

largeit and niostt-omplet- collection of WILTHE A BIRDS in the World; including the grca
Trick EleDhant TIPPO SULTAN; the Rinncen.us or Uni
corn of Holy Writ Eleven LIONS A LIONESSES. An
AFRICAN LIONESS and her three Young Whelps. A
Specimen of HIPPOPOTAMUS orPea UOPaSE. and a great
number or every variety ot forest ieais aim lesert .Mons-

ters, from Asia, Africa, Europe and America, wilt be ex-

hibited at NASHVILLE, on

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, April 10th,
11th and J2th, 1S54, for 3 daysonly. Opeu on Monday, at

and 7 o clocK, r. M., anu tne otner uays at 10 A, si , and
A 7 P. M. Admission 50 cts. Children and ervants,

25 cts.,
OX BOARD TI1K FLOATING PALACE,

Elecantlv fitted mi and as well adapted to the habits of the
savages as their native lairs and jungles.

The performances will commence with the PONIES and
their .MONKEY RI0E11S. continued with the wonderful
cxploiisof Mr. Story's trained Elephant, TIPP0 SULTAN,
and conclude with the thrilling teats of Mr. Van Am-bur-

in the Lions and Tigei s Dens.
marjs .4

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.
GARDNER, SHEPHERD & CO..

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
SHOES, HATS. ST2AW GOODS,

TP UNA' & AND CARPET BAG S,
No. 50 Public Square, Naslivillc, Teim.

WE are opening an entirely new, and very large stock
of the above croods. to which we call

attention of all merchants visiting Nashville.
We will take Feathers. Wool, Ginseng, Beeswax; Jeans,

Linsey, and Nicks atthe highest market prices.
feblO'.U tf GARDNEK, SHEPHEKD & CO.

NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned arejust now in receipt of an immense

or STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 4--

10-- 11-- 12--1 widths of Bleached and Brown
Domestic! and Sheetings, and all the very best brands.

Striped Plaid Osnabnrgs,
do do Domestics, for servants;

American and Freucn Prints,
Muslin De Lanes,
Berege do do Challey Bereges,
Extra super Dres-- Silks, Ac.

Together with a large assortment of Embroideries, con
sisting of

titru iiiieunemizeiies ana sieevcs.
French Worked Collars,
Jncknnet and Swits Bands, Ac,,
Valenciennes, Edgings and Inserlings,
Swiss and Jackonet do do.

To which we would ca'l the attention of our customers
and the public generally.

lebll Ii. U. MOAIl. l, s LU
1854. NEW SPICING lilPOUTATlOAS. 1S51.

JAMES NICIiOL,
SO. 20, ON TOE SQUARE, 3 POOI53 FROM COLLEGE ST.

LS now receiving and opening for the Spring trade an as-

sortment of Sill., Fancy unit Staple Goods, that
extent, variety and richness, will surpass any Stock

that he has ererlifi'ered in this market, the assortment has"
been purchased ou the most favorable terms in the various

EASTEKN JIAIIKETS,
win be oltereu at a very small advance on iistcm

Costs, to cash buyers or punctual customers. The Stock
embrace the follow ing articles in every variety:
Dress tmines, umuroiuenes;
Itibbons; Lace;
Glove LimiL-ns- ;

White Goods.;
Clothes; Cassimeres; Vesting-- , .tc, to which will be
made constant additions, by the arrival of every Steamer,
theiebv cnabling.him to present to those favoring him with

call, one of the largest and uiest desirable selection of ar-

ticles in his line to be tnuud in this city.
Nashville, March 15 '51

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THURSTON '& BERNARD'S,

No. U Union Street.
W'E arc now receiving, direct from the Eastern cities,

Fomeof the verv latest stvle ofFall and Winter dress
Goods, cousb-tiu- in ptrt ofSIlJvS, Brrtcade. Plaid, Check,
figured aud plain Black, 1'ersian Cloths, and all wool .Mus-

lin Delanes; Cheun-Mitte- s anJ Sleeves in sets, French Nee-

dle Work Collars, Mourning C.illarsaml Sleeves. Embroi'd
,inen Camb-lrd- k fs. ekct Ribbons, Onnpsana (ialloons,

Jaconet and Swiss lnsertings and lulgings, Jacynet Bands
Flouncing, Ac. Ac. HOSIERY and GLOVES, all

shadus and qualities. Children's and Misse3 sizes, all col-

ors, which we are offering very low. Those !n search ot.

cood liixHls, anu: at low inices, win uo wei 10 give us a
Sail. No charge for showing gooJs.

v..,, U-- tf i'HUUSTOX t BhR.N ARU.

AU3ISTJIONG CO.,
Ko. C9. Karket Street, fivo Doors from Broadway,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
C O 31 31 I S S I O N 31 E It C II' A NTS,

dealers in Paints, Oils, Turpentine, t reach ana
AND Window Glass, Window Sash, Varnishes-Hydrauli- c

Cement, Plaster 1'arih. Chain Pumps, Marble- -

Iron Mantles, Ac. A e are now receiving our stock
and will sell at a very small advance; purclnsera would do
well to give us a call.

marlo a4

3IAKHLEIZED IKON JIANTLES.
received from tlia Manuuctiires tho agency

HAVINGsale of Marbleized Iron JI antles, w have a lot
these beautiful articles on hand, possessing all the beau-

ty and durability of marble and at one fourth of the cost,

'he public are invited to call and sea them.
niarlo ul AU3I&1 KU.w . iu.

ItAltlCELS LliSlii-- u Ulia.
ZD 25 bbls Lard Oil.

20 barrels Spints oi lurpcniine,
r00 kegs Pure White laead,
150 kegs ZiucPaint White,

50 do do Brown,
75 do do Stoue Colour,

SOO boxes Window (JIass,
800 gallons Cop il Varnish,'
120 do Co-ic- Varnish.
140 'do White Dumar Va' nish,
SuO pounds of Glue,

1000 do Red Iad,
lOCO do Lithra; n store and fur hale by

nurlai lmdtwl w ARMSTRONG A CO.

WALL PAPEK.
SHALL in a few daj s be in receipt or a large and beau-
tifulI assortment, all the latest styles and newest pat

terns of Freach and American IS ALL 1 Al Llira.
VY. V. t l..,

No. 41 Market street, between Union and the Square,
marl 1 .54 tf

It .SALE A lot fronting 61 feet on ."inrtn College
I7Ostreet, opposite thu residence of Mr. J. Clodfelter. It
has a neat Frame Dwelling, with 3 room. The lot is 144

feet deep. Apply to GLOVER A BOiD.
marltil -

P on Faiherlind strueL for the balance of theyear.
maris GLOVER t RO I).

SII1KTS!! SllIKTS!!! Received this
SIIlltTS! u choice lot ot Patent Shoulder Sean- -

Shirts, all warranted to tit and be made of the best mater
ial, for sale by mar!7 il V Kits K J'cuim.,
OII1KT C ) 1. 1 A HS. We havejust received a large

O of Elegant Collars, latest styles and best quahty,
marlV MYERS A McGILL.

ID, SILK & LISLE T11KEAD ULOVES.
Just received a tine assaJrtment of Kid, Silk and Lisle

Thread Gloves, every color and best quality, lor sale Dy

mari7 MYERS A McGILU

OPltlaNG AM S1L-1.UE- STOCKS AND
O CRAVATS. Every variety ofStocks and Cravats re--;

ceived and for sale bv JI Llto A ilcOlLla,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store o. 50, Col-

lege Street.
We wi"h to hire, for tho balance of the

WANTED. young Negro Woman, who has a child.
Shp uunniit Qii n WetNurse

We also waut Ut hire a negro boy, 12 or 13 years old, to
ilnTd'n ltiitrnv. and wait 011 uceutleman.... ... : 1 1. .. .1..... .1 :i

We Will ITIVe lloerai liaata-- s mi .uuiv aotnuru lie--

grots. mar!7 GLOVER A BOYD.

WAI.KKIl'S SlHAWJJEKKl' PLAINTS.
TTtTL-liar- now a supply of Strawberry Plaut'aof the.

V V following una, viz:
Iowa, 1agrauge,
Boston Pine, Alice ,Mandc,
Taylor's Seedlinz, Victoria.

For sale by the hundred or thousand, by.... STRETCH AORR,
. marS Druggists, corner College A Union sta."

"SPElTrG0Qi3ST0ErlM;
AT WHOLESALE,

T. AND W. EAKIN, &;C0,ri
NO..48 liUBLIC SgUARE. j

1 1 7'Ehave nowin 'Store a enlarge-- l and complete stock ,

T,y oi SXAlXt; 'ana especially i
Jt'INE FANCY GOODS. ;

To which we have this season siven Tjarlicular attention1.'
and will sell for cash, and to prompt lime dealers, pu the
mostiiDerat lerms.

$3?" We will give the highest market price for Feathers
W ool, Ginseng, Beeswax; Jeans, Linstwa, Socks, Ac

Nashrille. marlO'ut Sm

Ha & 8. DOUGLAS & CO.,
In.IVA.tmu Ana irVfllaf.,.!. Tl...! I - '

FOREIGN1 AND DOMESTIC

DRY
TV nt UTTHT m rtTTAT?l 'I

'jit jm ass 3Brwjt.r. cr: a

YTTE invite the attention of the Trade to our extensive
VV aud desirable assortment of

STItlNG AND SUMMER --DliY G0OD.?.'
Embracing a greater variety than' has ever been offered

infills city, which will be disposed of at unusually low
prices to reasonable bnyers- - We have also ott hand. a com-
plete assortment ot Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Hats, Bonneii;
and Ready-mad- e Clothicg bv connecting which branches
nf business with the W ba'esale Dry Good Trade, we are
enabled to reduce profits to the lowest possible margin, ,
v e are conuuem tnai we are niny prepared 1 or a success-
ful competition, as retards terms, tirices ami stv les. with
any csiaDiisoment ot tne Kind in the- union

S We want Feathers, Ginseng, Deeswar, Wool, Lin-scy-

Jeans and Socks at full market value.
marj-.-- sm 11. i: u. i)Ulii;,AS t uu.

No. 47, J UBL1C SQUARE,
A RE now in receint of their Stock of Snriii'' Goods.J. which is verv farce and unusuallv attractive em- -

uruciug ai uiucu grunaer aurigay, auu u nigoer graue ui
STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES

than they have ever before bad to ofler to the retail trade.
J'urchasers are invito! to examine their Stock, prices, Ac.
Nashville, March 12, 1851. lm

SPUING GOODS. THENEW has now in store and on sale much the Unrest
stock of SPRINO GOODS, they have ever hail to offer to
the public This stock has been selected with care, and
will compare favorably with any stock of goods in the coun-
try, and witn the view of extending our business, we will
sell cheaper than ever fur cash or dealers.- -

ln mis siocs may De louna an tne newest designs 111 uress
Goods, such as Tissues. Grenedines. Chane De Paris. Cheek.
ed Plaid and S riped Silks, Printed Organdies, Jaconets,
Muslins, Cambrics, Chfntis, Ginghams, and. every descrp-tio- n

of Dress Goods to be found in the Eastern cities.
In Lace Gotads and Embroideries we can exhibit the pret-ie- st

stock by far, that we have ever had. in which mav be
found all the novelties of the season, as Honiton. Valenci

inennes, riaitt, .Maltese anu Apleque Lace Chemizelts,
Sleeves, Collars, Coffieursi,.Ac., Ari. Also, an elegant lot of
Val Laces and lnsertings, and Plaitt Laces and lnsertings
in theps. to cut, Swiss and Jaconet Bands, Jaconet and
Swis Edges and lnsertings, Embroidered Skirts, Handker-- i
chiefs, children's Dress Bodies, Robes, Ac, ate.

marS-- 4. Ii. U. JIOAIUY A CO.

NEW GOODS. We are daily receiving from the
Cities a very large and desirable stock of

Staple A Fancy Drr Goods, of the verv latest and hand
somest styles, which e will sell at very low prices. Our
buyer, Jlr. la. Stevenson, nas oeen in Aew 1 orK all 01

the Spring and made arrangements which will enable us
to showonr customers something new every day, and "ra
feel confident that the assortment which we 'keen' iai bv fur
the most extensive and the cheijiet U be found m the city,
and we cordially invite you to call uiu us and see if ve
are able to realize the expectations held out.
' ' CTPl'PVJnV t-- 1PH1TP- -

.3 1 a. ! a Miiiaai,
mar23 '&4 . .r.s. College St

LADIES' DJtESS
Silks,

GOODS. 1'Uid aud Mriped

Plaid Silks, all shades, black silks, extra quality,
Plaid Plain and Figured Be rages,
Berage Robes tlouneed. Misses Berage Rnbes,
Jaconet I lobes, tlouneed, Embroidered Muslia Robes

flouueed,
French I awns and Muslins great variety.
Dotted Swiss, and figured Muslins," '

Organdie Muslins, French Chiutzjs,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Linen Cambrics in great varieties, '

and Parasols,
A great variety cf Fans.

STEVENSON A WHITE,
mar23 f.9. College St.

E.lIISKOIDEltIES.--Th-
a most varied, choice and
of Embroideries, We have ever

exhibited, consisting of
Elegant Collairs, Sleeves, Chemisettes,
Collarettes aud Sleeves in Setts,
Maltese Honiton Valeucienne Plait Lace, and Cambric Col

lars and Sleeves,
louncings and Bands In Jaconet and Sn iss Muslins. aXi

Scotch work lnsertings and Edgings in new designs.
Lace Capes, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
noniton Handkerchiefs, Honiton and Valcncienne Ibices,

aXC, AC. In
STEVENSON & WHITE,

mar23 .W, College St.

MANTILLAS. We have a large and handsome
embracing all the novelties cf

the season, consisting of
Embroidered Applies an I Lace trimmed Mantillas,
Embroidered Muslin Mantillas, '

. .

Crape Shawls and Lace Scarfs.
Slllat aV V 1111b,

mar23 ' 59, Collfge,St.
ofn Kjrris vaiiiktv f:iiits;i:iA.-- t ami F.mpv

VlY French Cloths and Cassimeres, ' " 1 -

ranch Linens, Black and l'ancy bilk vestings, j

Marseilles Vestings, French Drab de Etes, j '. '
1'atent bhirts wtth.trench Booms - t i '
Merino Under Shirts, Lisle Thread and Raw .Silk. 'do!

.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, Licen Collars,
British and German half boisery. j.
Summer Cravats, Embroidered Tie3, 1 a-

Fancy Silk Cravats, black do, superfine quality , 1

Plain and colored Handterchiefi. 'Silk handkerchiefs; Silk Suspenders,- - : a 1

Alexanders Kia u lores, Silt da., I '

Thread Gloves. Linen do. Ac.
Silkand Gingham Umbrpllas. , . , ,,..,,.

.

mar23 '.'i. College St.

TOUSE KEEPING GOODS. Rich Satin Da-U- L

ma;k. Embroidered Muslins Curtains' ' - To
Lace Curtains,- Cotton Damasks,
10-- 11-- 4 Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Pillow Case Linens, Ac Ac, " ' i andLinen Table Napkins, twlFruit do,
15 dozen colored Bonier Damask Towels, ta i '

lute and Colored Marseilles Quilts, '
Gilt Cornices do. Pins and Bands,
Cords, Tassels, Gimps, Fringes. Curtains. Drops; Ac, Ac.

STEVEN30.V& WHITJ-.- ,

mar23 .!, College S'- -
.anr

COUNTltY JrIEKCIIANTS.-- Wa hjave aTO and wl I assorted Stock of Fancy Goftalj which
we will sell br the Piece, at asmallndvanceon easfeni catt
for cash; or on short time. STEVENSON A WHITE,

man!3 54 .w, t..uage ct.
1CE310VAL.

have, removed to that magnificent Store Room onWECollege st., where we are now" opening many en-

tirely new and beautiful Spring Goods.
Tl' a a. T rrari.'rT 1VT1
11 .a. U. a! . VT, ar,

feb21 '54 No : College L

IHCII GOODS.
elegant lot of new style Spnug bilks m I'iaidbtrinesAN plain, new designs entirely; Plaid. Bcrages; plain

Berages, ullcolors; French Brilliantes; Plaid Ginghams; ten
Challys,- Ac,

1.
Ac.. .......... . . . . . ni.ia

skin

A cOmplcle aisertment of the best Kid Gloves. Gentle feet

men a and ladies . some very uanasoroe uiooniis, ana
manv other ipioils, to which... we. will be addingconst.mtly. feet

a T a, .ral Pi I a Kfa(1 . .. a J. U. J1C1. UralaJi.-l.- !,
feb21 NaKJ, College st.

THE I'AIUIEUSOFTE.NaVESSEi: TheTOundersigned having secured Ihe right to this Stale, of-

fers for sale alnney's Patent llcnper and iUmver-awarde- d

the first premium for Mowing and tho second tor
Reaping, at the New York Slate ruir, 111 llie triarm Gene-
va and New York in July 1S.V2, in competition with eleven
other Machines; awarded a Silver Medal at the Ohio State
Fair Ibr the best Reaper and Mon err and recel nig the high-

est award at the Vermont and Michigan State Fairs fur)ho
best Reaping and Mowing ilactune. O

The true merit of this Machine ha3 (riven it a Iriuaiuli
over all others, and being a perfect combination cfa Reap-

er and Mo er, it comes to the Farmer with double value. X'
II l : 1 1:. 1 lj o t -- -.

.HC priLU ail alio JiUCUlUC uciaa ci aju aaa r to ,jaaaa.
For the successful performance of this Machine I refer to Othe certiHcates below of Docl. John Shelby, and L.
ley. mart.1'54 U11KATHA.M,

Nashville, Teunessee.

Nas.4vk.lk, June 2., I$."a0.
Col. I. P. Cnx.tTiit.M-- Dar beeuiuing tho ,

Reaping and Mowing .Machine pate'ned by Maueyof Illi-

nois,
1

which you are offering to the citizens of Tennessee.
It is a first rate labor saving Machine. It Works neatly a' id
rapidly. The amount cut per daywill depend principally
upon ihe speed of Ihe team. If the team can nravel four
miles per hour it will leap or mow 15 acres in mhours. "It
is entitled to the confidence of tbe.pablic. .Respectfully,

J. SHELBS'.

I, L. Fa Bradley, now.tnanaging the farm ef ,Dr. SI clby,
make fhefollowang&tateiuent. Wehavc hail than
one week one of Col. Cheatham's Mowing und Reaping
Machines, wa liavc tried it in Clover and grain blown down
and tangled, and 1 state that it mows and cats cleaner than
the scy thehlade; and n ill mow per day as mnch as 14 bands,
and

"
it can reap at least 24 acres per day. June 29 '.'8.

lafjF. BIlADIiEY.

DAGUEIlItEOTYrEJlINIATUItE.S'.-.TII- E

citizeni of Nashville and the public generally thatijfeS J
lie has tasen the rooms over Myers i. Ileum a new
Store, S. W. comer of the Square, for the purpose of
taking Daguerrotype .Miuiatures. He respectfully asks i
nir a snare 01 puouc paironage, anu iiopes or cawo. aaicn. a

tion to business to please He may be found at his
rooms at all hours iu the day. Entrance on College j.

'street, 1st door from the Square. a i
marlO-C-w. M. F.K.VYSER. Artist.

SPItlNt: STYlaEsJ I

TUSTreceiL an """LnV of elegant "Newf Style"
i..i:. l a dan in.irti i;ioiii.s'J Fancy ViaasslIIIClca oaau ' ' a ,

and ssimeres, and 'KunerEne White Embroidered Silk

andSatii Vesting,. CL1FTO JM MtT ,
marchl '54

RANDIES, WINES AND HOLLAS DO IS.-f- A Jar
received and for sale by r,)UKAl, ..

. - , Bread.".a. s yjangaS

v; r. -- ; 1

i-- iw u t i; CT'l Off it
r .

Capital .Stock, Annual Premiums aud Western Fund "

8I'V)OJ10O'' V .
INCOKPOlfATED 1823.

Policies .of Insurance Uiu'c'l iat till'tfrrfei'onhe mojt-fivot-

,abluterrjis,aja'nst ",

-- LOSS OH DA MA G E v . ""
IIY-rHtF- V OU TUB - -

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
by falNDSLUrS 0110CKETT.
Agents for Nashrille and DaTidson County. fMr
TENNESSEE HARIKS AND FIRE INSUSAITCE C03I-- -

TAiir-CaiPIT- AL 5150,000.
on the North Mife uthe PiiMie Siuare.mfatVay

OFF'ICK Naihviltc Inn and tifa llaulor'.s Bank.--Thj-

will make irnranceiin Houses aud Goods of every
atalnst "fiic:'cn ateiniDoits ainl CUtnt aeaintl lire

and the risk of the river; on the Cargo nf JCeef lioats and .
auuerrirercniis,anaon sea vessel ami oilier ctrgoes, on
thau.Mial lenns; - JOHN M. HILL, I'resideut.

Josii-- a aitlx, S'ecreiarr. -
DiHtcToKS. Alex AlliVm. John M Hill, V P. Fogg.G iiFig, James, Corrcy, Ji.o'Sf llasa. Joseph Woods, aSamuo

Matthew atsott, J J White, Jacob McUavock.
jant

THE (HUTtTAL. PR0TECTI0I7 EfSTOANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE, JEUNES3EE.

OFFICE on Cedar street, adjoining tho Tost Office, and
the VcraiMlahtwiil insula ou tlie mutual prin-

ciple, Hou.'CH, Merchandize, Ac, aggies t LtwaorDamag.. by
Fire;Steambcats on any of the Wcsto--n waters ogalaTt the
Hazanl.s of Inland 'aTigMlirau uiaU the Cargoes of of

every description against thellriLs of the Seas and Rivera.
Alsj.tlio Lives rd rversnns in rox health, for a sinzlo rear.
for a term oTyeafs, o'riaUring- life. Also, Bank Notes truna- -
mitteil per ma;!.

Alt persoiisluvingthelraives or property insured in this
Inslibition. are entitled to afull iKitticimtion in all the nrof.
its, witlwut anv liability to lims bej ond the amount of Pre-
miums which tLey may pay.

.M. t I'll.ialtl.ii. I'resi.ieut,
S. R JOHNSON, Vce Ptcstdenti

C J. F. WnARTOjf, Secrelary. janl'

oun moix'B SKm hat.

SPUING' STYLE TOH IS3I.
rpllIS DAY, FEB. 25lh. we will Introduce 10 our cus--

JL loriicrs and Itie public, our Sp'inir St Itt or MOLL
SKIN HAT, among wliicli ara to hi found the various styles
otonrmost distinguished nianuractures m tho Eastern ci-
ties. Wespareno pains far ezpensa; in geUio up a, tine
HAT, and guarantee to the pnrcruueran article, which for
beauty of tiuish, lightness und durability are unsurpassed

the city.
MCAUISCUi WHITMAN,

feb25 Fasliionabto Hatters. No. 23, Public Square.
TmT.mLlEN.AN I fX i. I ION I Tl AT.

1 7"I'a have Just received sainie very beautiful styles of
V CsOFT HATS, answeriiag tai the above names, which

we wouu reeommena to 1110 iraveliua;an.t Dusinea.s-i'nbli-

ri va'ii-a- i t. win-rita-aia.a.a.i.ia v a a.aaaua.t..
feb2"a No. 23 PuVic Sruare, -

AUK NOW OPENING A SPLENDID
onraenti.fSTKAV ;Ot)l)S. J" evenr aJeriri--

tiun. V.nt and Chi!dii, Jlisses i:laamerc and
Riding llafjr. FRANt ISt O Je WHITMAN.

feb.a .a4 No. tft I'ulitij; Sajiure.

UUNTJiV Alfa'i:CJI.V
U E" tb;'twaIi5o. r W.werKaiiiLS well.stocked wither- -
ervlhing new anil a!airatla in our line fair the Suriuir trade
and wilt be plt-a;- f . liaeir nideis. '

m:..Ui!sw .t witn ji
feb'-'.'- yl No, I'iibiieSaii4ns.

V

TAKE CAKE OF A SLIGHT COl'Gir,
TT fr.alueiitiy happens thalby neglecting a alljht cough tho

most aUrialngAnil fatal are tbe Inevita-
ble ri'siilH are yot.rty.liurleal.to a
premature grave bj Hi. t terriblu diseaM UOX.SlT.Mrf ION,

bo mlshthave beenaisirrd Vi their families aad Irfends, if
thprhid only attended li the above iraimiUnt admoaltlon

time, Avery ilishteoM aud cinigli frerna-ntl- y Ie3la(ad
r.iptdij too,) to the moat latal be therefore wameil In
time taeforo His too late. If yon wish to know what medi-cin- n

will give tou promptanit effettual rwlief. wo now ear.
neatly recommend triyou IIR. C. WILLIAMS PUL1IOMC
HALS AM OF WILD CHKRKY AND WOOD NAPTHA,
wbleh iaa most wonderful rajmeJy, and ia recommended by
thoastmlaof ourmoatweallhy and iutelligCnt citizens.

For fill! descript ons of tta merits, virtaea, aVC, see Pamph-
lets to laa had of tne Agents.

Fairaal Wholesale and Retail, and on Aseney by- J.M.
ZIM.MKKJIA.V, Wbnlesalai Drujjrlat. who ia the Geueral
Agent for this popular and valuahle preparationat the city

Nahvllle anl siirroandins country ItU alaofurialeby
Uafollowin Umjrgtata : . .

- BW1S BUOTHEKS,
W.F.GKAY. '

, . BERirfaJr DEaMOVILf.K.
GKOKGHtV.- HENDrJKiSHOTT, .
T.WKLlii.

,, , " H.G. SCOVF.I
J ' V.'.. JO. G.HKOWN.

11 an- - . J.ll.CtiKHKV. .Nashville.r ' .s r 1 n 1 sir

HAWKINS &TO WLEK, Colitpbla.
And byall DrugsMs lu every-to- in me state oieunes- -

eee.aud allthe Suutliern and Weste Males.
marl "34 lmdtwcVw

" PK0C1..V31AT10,. .'
. .

ANDREW-J0IINSQ-

Governorof the Stqlcof.Teimneiiet. '

nil who shall sec thee prevents Greeting:
XTTHEREAS, ii ta me that a cer-'V- V

tain GIDEON RIGGS, A RCHEL00S. HUGHES,
EZRA O. ANDERSON, charged.with, havingJfCgmmiU

a foul and attrocions osssult. wilh intent to kill, ort or
.almut the first day of. February, 14, ii(n the peruon of
Henderson Miller, vfviir countv t,r WUlianison.have tied
fraam ii'.stipfl ami ari"'ii(iwruiium!ratlaree.

alOW. lUereiOlX, I, ilRUKElT UUU.SSaj.-s- injlCIUVa anilU- C-

jaid by virtuuof the power and authority In me vested, do
hereby offcTA reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS to

pcraouotin-rsnu- who may apprehend the iald fugi-

tives; or a proportionate pirt of said rmvard for the appre-
hension of any omior more of them, and delirer-the- or
either ot them to the Sheriff or Jailor of our county nf Wil
liamscs, in order that just Ice ia that behalf may be had and
executed.

i2SS3v Iu testimony wheiecf I jhrrve hrecnlo set
aJSaQjny baud and caused the Great Seal of the

State to be atlixed at ?tashmfc, on tbe
day ofMarch, Jb54.

ANDREW JOILVSON.
BythcGovcrnor,

W. D. A. IUksev, Secretary ofSbfe,

DESCllHTION. :

Gideon Riggi isabout filly ye.usof, age about five feet
inches high black, liair, slightly gray rather dark

weighs about V.'O pounds alow. . ' .

A rchelwus Hughes is about thirty years old about six,
high tandy hair and beard weighsabout 17&pianals.

Ezra 0. Anderson i.s' nba'iut 27 .vaT.s of aga-bout six
high dark skin very bia'ck"' luirand whWiers. luir

worn long and vhifcers eves-h.- is u duiwi
look, and weighs about 1 pninds. ' '

inar20 '.54 - Banner copy i times; '
" - ' -- -- - -- r

CiX) lililsf lamiiMina Suj-irjl- gnidiis, 111

SUG.Vlt fursile bv W. II."GORDON A 1.0
OIjASSES -- iuo bands Cra;lie-iir- s Ml1t;tsfS, f r

M sale by inatii w; IL GOItDON A CO.

I.S- - 5 kegsSlkifubergt-r- Nailall n zi i'mNby M(.GU:U'N Af
rtAcicS'Ai;r-- 14fH)bagi tillra!iS.all-t- ; fcjliii.ir

rlvejicr'lrwfBotibjr V. II. (iWlillalAa .1 fU.
mar2Z .i4

Alt .SOAP--) ltii laXiS Pre'asiitt .t Ci?lLNii SiI
for .sale by niirii. W. II. GOltilON .. ft).

OTA II C'.YNDIalaS I2i package-- . Wcik .t Cm. Star
Candles, la wholes lulvesJ awl i(iKirters,i'i raVbv

mar22 W. U.UOltHON A CO.

.SEED -- 1". barrels Penfsjlvanii Chiver
ClI.tlVEIt sale til'arrive p r Ainaariois by

rjuni-.- ' ' W. lI.laOliDON h CO.

) III COI'PEili'aj bags lth (Xir-- afir saia to arrive
"V. par K. Howard, by W. Ii GJltDON A CO,
mar2i'54.

--XTAILS.-JOGO UKtiSi' CELEBRATED N'AIUS! all sizes. IW aIo bv
jan.i W. 11. GORDON A CO.

LASSWAUE.-'-iO- O DOX1CS ASSORTED
IT Tumblers. J.H3. 1 nthcras; Ac. li.rsaieby

W. H. G0KD0N A CO.

rfoiiaVcco TlOXE? ILUt'n.ETt JDNL.V
JL Extra Virginia Tobacco; ,

1(X bote- Fergusaaii t hztra V irginia loljacco;
loO " Stubbletaelda .. . . f
KH " Gooalwiu's f"i

With various othei hrauds, fajna-- c bv
Iall5 W. IL GOKD0NA CO
j

OIGAItS. IO OAIi I. A NAPOIatON 1CE--
J GALIA CIGAKb;

10 cases U Watemal Regalia Cigai; '

lu " Wandering Jejriy") j IVt'1-j- l
6 " IsTres-ilarwa- 'L .

t la. Estella ' ." uo;
aaiKaar brands, fur salr bv the cate nnar. - -

been tested, to be lt.ebest articleof the kind mannfactiireal
in thisMrnnyWhereoniilry. ' Wo'iell at ManuraetlIre,
price?, freight added. A CO.

Jllllal

ACCIaVEVlUUS. A email quantity just received
of reliable quality, ' " J. .G." BROWN.

- - "lia V A ataa . Ij..

a. ...
Jn5- - U- - ,,ui,u:

!xnjf KXV P laVG Ja'aVt'Ell.-f-IO- jDUNDLES
V V East Tennessee rapping thr sale bv
jan5 W. II. GORDON A CO.

TTIllH I'ltOOP .SAEES.WE 11AYE OaNI iAssortIentvf Rich A Cu.' celebrated
rire 1 nmi ivuej, Bckcowieaireu ovan wnerevermerv nava

THE NASHVILLE 1AK Je auvJ-v- -
rpUISeslablashinajntUjiowprvvjded wtu iacfe y und

TeoLs, compleie, of themaut mixleru also
with the best Mechanical slill thatthopnimitv ualaaratai. n.i
respectfully solicit onlern, .'They ate pi etMredTiieXecula a

-- follows: i-- 4
jRAILROAD MACHINERY. mgvSuch aa rjvtmttei itA tu'a yttHtfpn:

f Freight, aud Repair Caraonptetetl.an.UIiwi
r every description of wort upertaiaiin?lo Rail HaaiM A'at
I vTi'tuVvniviH- -

Boat and stationary from S to mu with
bo'deraof the best Ttannt' hon.

SAWMILLS.
ifachinery complete rorSlllngllpSahornrenIar'ar,

cempletjwjtu newest and most app.-ore- .l Inrxlarv
. .GRIST MIIJ.S.P",?.J S.IachmerI nde for all sce. conipfele; t- -

SIhnery for Sugar MUIs and Ctton Gins;. UsrvMachmery iw D!utFumc., embracii!; Ct7 tV--laaTaforbiajt,At. Jaa."- : ... ROLLING MlUSfc
Eaeine?, .Cast lron Rollers, and alt mhtnrrfof;-K.Ji- : "'

ing Mills comnlete made at shqrtest jwtlw.
BRASS AND IRON CASTING. "

Of any description, with, shafting; miir grarinz. water
wheols, cast iron Bank vaults, .tc, Ac, made to rmitr. i.u

Address Jons Tuonrsox. Agent, Twho is k practical ma
chenist) or tho undersigned. JOHN B. JOIISOV f --

. jun2I ly B. President.

FALL & CUNNINGHAMr
So. il 1'flLLEt.E iTRT,

T&zi c liTJ-ii- i o, Touxtossoo,
Dirert Iinporlrrs ami' Dtraltrs in

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS;
AND

.A
ViTV H '

fj M3 aB

GENERALLY.
TT hanJ. 80 eiive assortment of HARD- -

ention r.r all MEROllANTS vu.tl0)t Nashville ft supphuto give them a call before purchasing -

Fmthers. Ginseng and Beeswax, received at the hirrwstm ""S8 for GOODS c m paytUofALCOUNTS. via 11 tij

AccojtPAsiED r smsoRWfX ,tSt, ,
AD E LIN A PATTI,

The Musical Phenomenam, and
MA UP ICE STRAK 0SQIlf'

'The great Pianist, will' shortly give ona . .

Cr 1 a I Cone e v.,t .
IX THIS CITY. .

febis

nccB.u'eaxa : ; . . . .c
McCUEA & TEItUASS, " i

WhoIeaIe Grocers, Cominisilun Jlerchiin'ts,
AM) DIULKE3 IS

Uquer, Iron, Castings, Naili,riour and, Salt,."
Ao. m aiwiii, AaAur;Teit.survhmpj . i ...

CU.aaiaaikT.
TOO hhals. prime N-- Sugar, 20 b' jpfci?;
150 bbU.M-ilasses- ,

20a H do, 4 DDIS, putty. HTM- -

25 kegH gnldeu syrup, f - . avaaau, , .
35a) baga Baltimore LVSte, " brtmsWu

75 " llavanna U.a, . 4i casks soda.
127 " Laguvra ihi, 15a kegs T.hite leid,
M prickots aalal Jra do . Sa.0 baixes pintr aid quart

Iaa bbls. laaaf and powdered - "
Sugar, yiW.diA' Havana sugars.
5 tierces Riei. Si'.Xty mtUi and Cuba six
a Ivixes I jugltoru A.Arui-stoad- 's

Taibacoi, ICi gross biarilieV
10tl Ixiies other brands, K'j Wrsaud boxet star
I'VUiKl lbs. bar lead. OaUallS. . C
101 bags shot, ., .US.Laixcs tallajiv candles,
tn0,00O U. D.perViou, cajrs. 7j " Iw'r.stjap,
toil tpgs powuer. Hv easaM puipcia'dej and

!fl boxes starch, nnrrial Ittt- -
JK) den'iiiohnsL " - i l'i it bbtiw t:psoraaJ4; f" ill bags fine .salt, 71 boxes oyl 0vM byU?,
1000 bbls. Kaa. do., - and 12 by 13gas.
SOO boxes W. R. chi-es- 10O braw and &bls raisins,
150 " r-- II, da 30 " lemons,-- ;

1 j duz. piougn lines ami bed - 'J case indigo, ,
1 ciask uuJder, s.

25 bags pepper. IW r
The above, will be sold very-lo- at Xi Unml at.bv

'j z? , .rtn, MugUEj, ATKRBSA
To ltniiroad iiml Tnrnpike Coutmcter.Ti

K DOii. picks, - 12 rt.azi-- n shuvel. 1

O 10 ruattiKjks, 40.WIK ' 1

10 " spaalea. 7(5 slil pointed emw bar?,
5" siedge hammers, 5--

In shire and for sale low by McClthA A TERRASS."
. laiouoTisT"

rJsjriPESne brandies, 2ee bbls. Pike's magnoliatj I " Holland gin, , .
1 DUncbeon Irish whukr. aoai 10Q. iffa flfj,.

40 bbls. port wine, sone very 15
line. luacnolia'rre-da-.

.aSJtibli. sherry wine, old LWhijIkiu do.,
5 '" MideiriMi.. " 'AaneritaiVfcracdr,

40 " Sweet Malaga,
15 boxes: Ma-aci- t wfue, ro coppei'D.lrhts'ky.
25 " claret dtC ' 25 NeW rorfri'ir
20 bmnilrKa-r.aaa- s H P1! clierrr brandy,
40 baskets oliampaigo wiiie, The very
low nud 011 liberal time, at 35 Itnaad st. bv f'McCngAATERK-iPS- ,

IRON, NAILS, CASTINGS and HEAVY HARDWARE
SOO TONs roiled and turn-- i fetta axles, --uuirled,

niervd iron, a casks trace, chaiot,
1000 kegs nails. asa'J, O " hoajsiijjioJ,

40 tons castings, 5 doz.' aleilge jiaaamers,
2500 lbs. cast and shear steeI,lii0O lbs-E.-

il, ste i
5000 lb. American B. do loOO- - iJo j20 bundles spring do I0,UJ llplongjiririgs,
400 ploughs No. 1, 2, S, 4. 1 cask arirriQaimb,
40 boxes Collins" axej, 20 doz. frying puis,- -

In store and for sale; by . . McCREA A TERRASS.
APPLES. 1Q0 bbls. Pippin apples. jX
POTaVTOES.-TinobUs.UL.pitatOa- M. Hm
CI.OVliILSnED.-l- Kl bbls'. cloveoeed. fors&Ie br

." ,' ItpCRlfA A TElflliSS.
QTiiirf-sftitru- i: an
O ER College and Union sts.. have just roaiiad-asuppl- y

of Lnnrlreth Garden'SetsIs, consastintj intparUOf tbe follow-
ing, vie . . . ,4
Landreth Extra Early Peas.Early .Sugar Ciirni
I.arge Marrowfat dca, da Cenada dVi,t
Iing Blno-.- Beet, Cucumbers, 4 f
Early do dd. Egg-Plan-t, atsat

do lorkLabbani, Jlotintain tjprout Water Jlel- -
Sugar Loaf, do. x tens,
Large Drum bead Vnv di. Sweeitff do du,
Flat Dutch' :i 1 do. BalU'cpperal ktt atari
Landreth Silver .Skin OniopToraato Pepper,

Sets; "Radish,' Ac, Ac.
marl -i 9 f "

1""TlCliWIIEAT SEED A gJ su'fply'juit n- -
- ' isTRBTCll AIR,

rrarl7 College an Ji Bnigti st.
JAItS A7uptv lluwcr Jan a receivedIpi.OlVElt by "STRfTTCH'A OR It,

rnarli "Coraec Cialtegb A 'Union t.s.

Vc. Just received a good aupplr of PureI3AI.NTS, Spirits Tui penUue A United Oil. forsaala
low in quantities Wwiitpurchasors, bv MW.

maris SfRETCliTgOKR.
'

KANDIES AND WINES. f.1Ji 11 casks superior Bnuidy, (.warranted pure,),
5 quart cask old PiirlH'mr;

h " " "Madeira do aay,'- -

2 half pipes very lluo,llrudy. Fair ifale
'54 R...,BELL,

Do.uiSTic i.iii;oits.
York Br.ndv:

10' "' Oiu. Forsaleby
mchlO'ot RflFVBEr.lt

" ' A ttn. iS College sL, opposite House.
--lI.OVEIt SEED bbls ireah OUiverJ&wd. for

sale by M115EM5ELU

JOHN UKO VaE, JIT;KCIIAN'rTAllAill, j
NO. 4COLLlUiiSTREET.'

n.VStha dav received hu Sprlq? nuil Slimmer
ofGoaiats. .

N. 11. Witliniii's Reportof Fashion's foraale.
mar-t'M- - lm c T w a
'ItllSIl S3I Ylt.NA I'IGS. 4UJ drums one Suiyraat

Kigs, received thu dar. , JOHN NIXON, Jr
maili.54 rtf

.1 RAISINS t in tiiicy bolts, receiv
1 1 ed this day JOHNNTXON.Ja.

. Ia boxaj fresh Sieilv Lemon, it receiv.
LK.MONS inarlfi . 'JUIINIAO. Ja.

)RIt;iPlf.' CIGAUS.' Wncitjii; Cigars
I received mis jJ.it: ,, . ,

mart Til Ji;u.i riia.wi. jr
ED1A "ltEGA Ui ;i.;AItS.-Si.U.a- ine amall

M-
-

15jra!ia.:eceivedthi.sdav.
mir4 '51 JOHN NI30N,jr.

vmxr A I'PI.i: C?lIKl5sK.-- W boxtst'Pu. Apple

X Cheese, i'eirl lb" dJ.r.
marS JOHNiirLXO.V, Ja.

l ' a AUIrt.VDS.- 12 btaliV. S. Alinomit"rcceinI
n'thiVdby.

mar? JOUNjNIXTJX. Jr.
rWitbliNliS-- A supply of Sardines, irrstTeceivcil
S", , iar3 , fr. .'Q.' 31XON, Ja--

171NGI.ISU DAIRY 100rfbixes
ij aaliai Dairv Chcajs. exrareptly for tbe trade,just

reiva-d-. frb25 JOUN NUTfAN. Ji.
1,CI.ISll W A I.a li'l'S --10 Uigs bDglmh WalnuLt,

Ttist rerrived, lrl - ' JOIl. XlXVS.Ja.
I mil otter, tor" Jaj.urnbins auciiuuIOlCnAAaE. the ixx of.tprH Deitat tho Court

House, Hoef'a Brewer- ami brewing fixtures. iniL, Ac'
Tln ground fruits on Jefferson street feet Tbj hon.
.islirge and. spacious, jukJI one oftLo best' arraagel bailai-in-g

iq the city or Tieipityfora mannfiictcrirg esUblitb-tncta- t.

ItnlsohaaatUchel a large aud well irrar ged
reiideace, all of whichwill bj sold for one half cash,

bitlance iu one and two years credit note made piiyablem
baink, aud a ben retained on it will lw sold at private saJ"

if anplaCatU.ci be made tome. "
. R. A BALI.OtVE.Gea'I Ae't

mar-2- 4 No. 17 Deaderidc St
i1- -. 1 1 v "iTTA"v7Tr 1 si I'ttll KK.V'1'. Tbe
il Strings will be rcntnd for tlie present year, or fetutrd

foraterin'of years Ttwro are exiensive wamoJti.s
tbiTisitora, and. every ingnrciArT.to'rraie tbem a

01 reaon iairaaa r - .
aXitlfn Hickman County. Ta

Several years 1have VlSnf Davidson. waiaimabn. Maury
w wiH addre.rentwislaio??irnuntiesr Anv one rtRTft'A! Wfewsjani fc.... r' -

. ai

61 CoIIe airtet, opposite Planters BaJg'NahviIIi.
maiiaiii


